
 

ICOM RS-BA1 Remote Control Software

I gave up and had a very bad impression of the Icom RS-BA1 Version 2 software. It is not an easy to use and configure system. I could not understand why I wasnt able to connect to the radio with the Icom RS-BA1 Version 2 software. Moreover, the indication of a successful connection gave no
information what was actually going on. The Status indicator was always at OK and there was no information that indicated, whether the radio was receiving or not. This is how it looked like using the RS-BA1 Version 2 from different user's computers. With Remote Utility 16, the Status indicator
was always at OK but without any other useful information. With the H2 Command set to 10 of 256 items (maximum), the Status indicator was the same as with Remote Utility 16. All buttons on the remote remained lit up, but not responding to clicks. I have also not been able to send any IR

codes. Each time a connection is established, the Volume Control indicator lights up and the Volume Control starts to operate the volume and there is no error message displayed. The Status indicator is now OK and in the Test menu there are four items. The first item is named: TXD and the others
are named: RXD, RXF and RXG. All buttons on the remote are operational and they work fine. Radio Control Software (RCS) can now receive many frequencies, including 440 kHz and 549 kHz, and it can receive RS-332, RS-333, and TAF on the MODLUX. The RS-BA1 serves as a bridge between the

radio and the PC. The RS-BA1 user manual provides detailed instructions for RS-BA1 installation, software installation, operation, and troubleshooting. If you have a RS-BA1, please download the RS-BA1 software or the CI-V Set-up Utility. RS-BA1-V1/V2 and RS-BA1 (Version 2) or RS-BA1-3/4 (Version
3/4) are also available for evaluation.

ICOM RS-BA1 Remote Control Software

ic-rs-ba1 is the remote control software for icom remote control ic-7000 series radios. the software allows you to control your icom 7000 series remote from a pc or mac. the software is easy to use and should take you about 10 minutes to set up. you can start the software from a web browser or
install it on your computer. you can add as many remote controls as you want. you can use an external usb modem or connect your computer to a network or dial-up modem. the software is free and should take about 10 minutes to install. you can start the software from a web browser or install it

on your computer. you can add as many remote controls as you want. you can use an external usb modem or connect your computer to a network or dial-up modem. once you start the software it will prompt you to add your remote control or to download the software. if you select the install
software option, the software will download the software to your computer. when the software is done it will open up. you can download additional software to the software if desired. you can use the software to control your icom remote from your computer. you can also connect your computer to

a dial-up modem and control the remote from a remote internet site. if you want to control your radio over the internet you will have to use a special modem. you can use the built in modem in your computer or connect an external usb modem. you can also use a modem router to connect your
modem to the internet. the software is easy to use and should take you about 10 minutes to set up. you can start the software from a web browser or install it on your computer. you can add as many remote controls as you want. you can use an external usb modem or connect your computer to a

network or dial-up modem. 5ec8ef588b
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